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Among those programs that we have had the opportunity to learn about listed here for your 
resource and information I urge you to seek the programs, on their web sites, that other State 
PTA’s have instituted! There are some amazing things going on by PTAs all over the World! 

lysol.com/healthyhabits

*CD Virtual Toolkit/Healthy Habits Lesson Plan for Pre K - Grade 5


facebook.com/safety/parents

*Safety at Facebook

*Parents@Facebook

*Messenger Kids 


g.co/beinternetawesome

*Google / Helping kids be safe, confident explorers of the online world.


legfi.com

* Membership & Group Finance Tracking/Monitoring


schoolplanner.com

Troy Robertson 
Account Executive 
trobertson@schoolplanner.com 

bciburke.com ‘Play That Moves You’

* Playground 


americanschoolbuscouncil.org

* Love The Bus


bealearninghero.org

* Learning Heroes partners with trusted experts — like these and more — bringing you   

information and resources to help your child succeed in school and life.   


peacefulplaygrounds.com

*Melinda Bossenmeyer, Ed.D. 

 melinda@peacefulplaygrounds.com


intellalert.com

* School Safety/Security 

* https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GRLl01BHgiY

* Hannah MacKenzie 480.744.7415


everlastclimbing.com

* Climbing walls & educational climbing programs
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choosemyplate.gov

* US Department of Agriculture


www.earthnetworks.com/solutions/industries/education/

* STEM & Weather Stations


gigsalad.com

* Talent booking for events


mrrogersgroups.com

* Wont You Be My Neighbor? / Mr. Rogers  

* June 2018

* Bring your school, youth group, friends, family and co-workers to see this extraordinary film. 

* 877.399.7474 / mr.Rogers@2656marketing.com


DEA.GOV

* Drug Enforcement Agency

* Resources and Tools 

* Recognizing Drugs, Programs and Prevention


cbcbooks.com

*Children’s Book Council


spacecamp.com

rocketcenter.com

* Huntsville, AL

* Week long student Camp programs are for anyone age 9 – 18


nobelcoaching.com

* Nobel Coaching and Tutoring for Academic and Personal Growth

* Kay LeBanca. kayl@nobelcoaching.com 202.670.4157

* Free Online Classes for Parents Too!


shipt.com

* Grocery Delivery Service

* Check Your Area!

* Eric Stoner. 760.580.9781


https://www.harpercollins.com/childrens/

* Harper Collins Publishers

* ‘Shelf Stuff’ 


parentswholead.org

*The National Parent Leadership Institute exists to coordinate and increase the civic skills and 
impact of diverse parents to improve child and community outcomes as they build caring 
communities.

* Patti Keckeisen. patti.ParentsWhoLead@Gmail.com


triumphsteps.com

* Emotional Literacy in all schools. Transformative Coaching.
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www.asha.org

* American Speech-Language-Hearing Association

* www.communicationandtech.org


goyamove.com

*’Get Off Your Apps….and MOVE’

* Digital Well Being


criterionpicusa.com

* Complete Movie Licensing Company


varideskeducation.com

* Elevating Student Performance With Standing Desks

* Desk Solutions


namify.com

* Badges, Banners, Lanyards & Much More!


Office Depot/Office Max

* officedepot.com/givebts

* officedepot.com/rewards

* officedepot.com/schoollist


www.lifevac.net

* ‘Non-invasive suction rescue apparatus..’

* Choking Rescue Device

*  Kits for School/Home


musichonors.com

* Start a Music Honor Society Chapter

* National Honor Society for Student Musicians


goguardian.com

*’GoGuardian has changed the way K-12 schools keep their students safe online and            

  enhance learning.’

* GoGuardian Beacon


www.aauw.org

* Empowering Women. Closing the gender gap in STEM.

* https://www.aauw.org/aauw_check/pdf_download/show_pdf.php?file=symantec_cyberscribbles 


understood.org

* Learning and Attention Issues

* Parent Toolkit

* Free Resource & Community


careergirls.org

* Free career resources and exploration. 1000s videos. Diverse Role Models. Advice.


mathnasium.com

* Math experts, tutoring, evaluations & plans.

* Host a Math Night!

* www.pta.org/stem/math
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egan.com

* presentation boards and accessories

* Dimension Mobile with Ballistics Armor Core..Bullet-Proof White Board


dadsofgreatstudents.com

* WATCH D.O.G.S.

* Meaningful Family and Community Engagement


www.usab3d.com

* 3D Innovation Education

* STEM-Based Curriculum


voiceofplay.org

* DATA is in. Benefits of Play. Science of Play.


tvguidelines.org

* Understanding the TV ratings and parental controls.

* TV Industry PSA


pthvp.org

* Parent Teacher Home Visits Program

* Originated in Sacramento, CA

* Starting a program in your community.


CA State PTA - Schools Smarts Program

www.capta.org/schoolsmarts


powermylearning.org

* Award-Winning Digital Learning Platform Programs


boosterthon.com

* Proven, Fun and Stress-free Program

* Fundraiser Opportunity


www.richicecream.com

* Rich’s Ice Cream

* Largest and longest running “Smart Snacks In School” Program in the country.


datesafeproject.org

* Help your students gain valuable skill sets for making safer and smarter decisions regarding 

respect, consent, healthy relationships, intimacy, intervening to help friends, stopping sexual 
assault, and supporting survivors.


drugfreeworld.org

* Facts, tools and programs for a drug-free world


salliemae.com/collegeplanning

* One-stop, free online resources for tools, information and guidance…for college


princetonreview.com

* Journey to College

* Prep, Tutoring and Admission Services
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bazicproducts.com

* Build Your Own School Kits

* Fundraising Opportunity


follettbookfairs.com

* More than 140 years, 147 Countries, 35 million students.

* Fundraising Opportunity


teacollection.com/schools

* Globe-spinning style crafted with care, for kids 0-16.

* Fundraising Opportunity


chalkboardrewards.com

* Make your usual purchases and raise money for your school.

* Fundraiser Opportunity


chuckecheese.com/birthday-events/fundraising

* School / Non-Profits Event Fundraising

* MANY Benefits!

* Fundraising Opportunity

helpourschool.com

* “Families, friends and local businesses can support your school by simply buying common        

everyday items from your school portal rather than big box retailers.”

* Fundraising Opportunity


sees.com/fundraising

* Candies, chocolates, nuts and more!

* All year fundraising

* Fundraising Opportunity


scholastic.com/bookclubs

* Book Club. Teachers/Parents

* Classroom Libraries 


sandcrafters.com

* Edible Sand Art

* Sandy Solomon. sally@sandcrafters.com 800.FUNSAND (386.7263)

* Fundraising Opportunity


willynillystories.com/PTA

* Literacy Night Adventure Package

* Fundraiser Opportunity


planetfundraiser.com

* Raise funds for schools and nonprofits just by shopping at businesses near you.

* App-based.

* Fundraising Opportunity
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fundflakes.com

* Good Grains

* Fundraising Opportunity


parent.dollardays.com

* DollarDays is the online marketplace for nonprofits, businesses and individuals seeking to  

source the products they need to accomplish their missions.

* Fundraising Opportunity
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